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iOOD AVERAGE FOR
i

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

GENERAL RALLY DAYTENNESSEE HIGHWAYS

records kept by the bureau of public
roads, it is now ascertained that ther3
is scarcely any difference between the
records of the bureau of public
xoads and that of the Tennessee Stato
Highway Commission as to the sum
total of mileage and money spent in
its construction. The apparent differ-
ence is explained by the different
methods of keeping the records of
the Tennessee State Highway Com

Your problem i3 Mr. Rawls' prob-
lem. . If you have mosquitoes that
you can't account for or you
can not remedy the condition, notify
the Chairman of the Sanitary Com-

mittee, Mr. Burdick, Mr. Woosley, the
Mayor, or Mr. Rawls, The city asks
for constructive complaints.

The permanent elimination of arti-
ficial breeding places in a city de-

pends first of all upon providing a
good quality and sufficient quantity

irrying Forward the Highway Pro-

gram Is Set Forth.

THE JEWETT
BUILT BY PAIGE

NEW PRICES

Effectiva August 6, 1922.

Despite the outstanding value of the Jewett, in which addition

Last Sunday was a big day for the
C. P. Endeavorers. It was rally day
and if you didn't rally with them you
missed the time of your life. The
big C. E. parade composed of EndeavBy CHAS. S. HAYDEN.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 7. There mission and that of the bureau of
public roads.are been some charges that cause

jfor complaint exists for delay in car For instance, vhen a project Is

completed in Tennessee, that is, the
rying forward the highway program
in Tennessee. When the care the FedI

orers from the six Union City soci-

eties, Rives and Newbern, started
from the park at 2 o'clock, drove
over town, ending at the church at
2:30. Mr. Clark Williamson, District
President, was there to conduct the
rally, and he brought with him
Mr. Holloman Parks, from Newbern,
to tell us about the All-Sou- th Con-

vention at Hot Springs. Mr. Parks

eral government exercises in regard

work completed and accepted, both
by the Tennessee State Highway
Commission and the bureau of public
roads, it is carried by the Tennessee

of pota3h water by means of a mod-
ern closed system as we have in
Union City. Everyone should take
advantage of thi3 and thus do away
with tubs, etc. Waste water, etc.,
should be connected with the sewer
system. These points are very im-

portant.
Let us in every way pos-

sible and boost our fair city for clean

to appropriations is taken into con
sideration and comparison made with State Highway Commission as a com
what has taken place in other States

pietea project until the Federal gov

al betterments have been made, we offer these improved
Jewett Sixes at the following new prices that again set new
standards of value:

Jewett Five-Passeng- er Touring $ 995.00

Jewett Three-Passeng- er Roadster 1 895.00

Jewett Five-Passeng- er Sedan if 1 465.00

Jewett Four-Passeng- er Coupe $1445.00

All Prices F. O. B. Factory

it can be seen that Tennessee has as
went to that convention and camegood an average as any of them and

ernment pays its part of the Federal
aid obligated under the project. This
explains the apparent discrepancies

home just bubbling over with enthuwork has progressed as rapidly as liness, health and utractive.icss. No
mosquitoes, no malaria.siasm. One thing he told us which

appearing heretofore.consistent with good judgment.
It Will be recalled that just pre was very interesting was that four-

teen delegates went from NorthwestHELP FOR CRIPPLES.vious to the adjournment of the
House recently, Congressmen Scott District, and all of these were from
and Clouse introduced resolutions, re C. P. Churches. Mr. Williamson preDirector of Industrial Rehabilitation

sented the coming State Conventionquesting a Congressional investiga

Ice Cream Supper.
An ice cream supper will be given

at Lexie Caldwell's, five miles west
of Union City on the lake road, on
Saturday night, August 19, for tlia
benefit of Community Pride baseball
team. The folks would like to see as
many as possible to encourage their
school athletics. Everybody

Here August 19-2- 0.tion of the Tennessee State Highway
Commission and its operation of road

at Knoxville, and secured promises of
17 registrars from Obion County soMr. Robert H. White, Director of

on work in Tennessee. cieties. He had already secured 23const-- ' Industrial Rehabilitation, Nashville,
Tenn., will be at the American Rednow that the bureau has CITIZENS AUTO CO.

Richard Semones, Manager, Union City.
promised registrations in rallies
which he has been holding over theCross office Saturday, August 29..eceived full reports from the governa

ment engineers having supervision district recently, which makesThe Department of Industrial Re
over the Federal aid projects in Ten habilitation is attempting to assist

cripples that are unable to do thenessee. These reports having been
total of 45 registrations from North-
west. We have only 10 more to se-

cure now to reach our goal and therework they did prior to their injury.assembled and considered by the bu-

reau are very favorable in behalf of is yet another rally to be held, so weMr. White will be glad to see any

Teachers' Institute.
To the county board of education,

city boards of education, boards of

special taxing districts, old directors,
members of the County Court, and
citizens of Obion County.

feel sure of going over the topthe Tennessee State Highway Com-

mission and will conclusively show
one who is crippled and in need of
further education and training to en Northwest will shine" at Knoxville

Miss Euline Cummings, of Rives,that a further investigation is abso able them to earn a living.
lutely useless and a waste of time and made a splendid talk on graded C. E.Mr. White will speak at the Cum The Obion County Institute will be

In Northwest District there areberland Presbyterian Church Sundayexpense.
It conclusively shows that the churches now with graded C. E.

that is, three grades of C. E. in one

going on at Union City at the High
School auditorium Aug. 17, 18 and
19. At 1:30 o'clock on the 19th (Sat-

urday afternoon), all the above are

evening on social service work, with
especial reference to the rehabilita-
tion of cripples, that they may be as

TOE .UNIVERSAL CAR
church. Of these eight churches, five

are Cumberland Presbyterian.

State Highway Commission of Ten-

nessee has made as much progress in
road construction work as the same

department of any other State in the
union similarly situated and sur

invited to be present. All the above
folk are directly interested in the

sets and not the liabilities that we
see in the form of beggars on our Mr. Erwin Matchett, of the Chris .Sixteen,streets. welfare of the schools of Obion Countian Society, Union City, talked on

the monthly service plan and sang ty. The coming together of all therounded by like conditions. The r
STATE DEMOCRATIC the song of the M. S. P. Superintend people who are interested in any givports available not only show th

ents, "Report, Report, Report." en thing and the exchanging ofEXECUTIVE COMMMITTEE Sixtyideas of all those who are concernedMr. Williamson placed before U3
the above is true but that a great
improvement and further progress Is

being made in the application of the the importance of supporting our ought to be profitable for the whole.
The State Democratic Executivs State work by society pledges, and We wish to have the best year

we were glad to know that most ofCommittee recently elected is com-

posed of the following gentlemen:
which is about to approach us that

the Obion County societies have al we have ever had. Let us give i
By Congressional Districts:
1, J. H. Caldwell, Bristol; T. P.

a good start bytaking a few minutesready made their pledges. The In-

termediates of the C. P. Church, Un of our time on Saturday afternoon
ion City, had been organized only h and devote them to the encourage

X' cuci ai aiu piau tv v"vdovv i,

must be remembered that is is neces-

sary to employ a considerable State
organization to with the
Federal application under the Fed-

eral aid law to expedite the construc-
tion of roads under this plan. It
takes considerable time to perfect
such an organization and this the
Tennessee Highway Commission has
now built up in Tennessee so that

Summers, Rogersville; 2, W. N. Hick-e- y,

Morristown ; S. T. Ledgerwood,
Knoxville; 3, E. H. Williams, Chat

short time and had not made their ment and help of our schools. We
pledge, so they gave theirs at this teachers think schools, preach schools,
time. teach schools and dream schools, and

tanooga; E. N. Haston, Spencer; 4,
Lon P. McFarland, Martha; L. N.
Fisher, Carthage; 5, Lawson Myers,

Mr. Ollie Sovell, of the Mount Her- - we would greatly appreciate your
presence at any time during the inmon society, conducted the devo

Fayetteville; Al D. McKnight, Murmore rapid progress in construction stitute and particularly on the afterfressboro; 6, Henry Dickinson, Nash
noon of the 19th.work is possible.

STRICT PROCEDURE. ville; Dancy Fort, Clarksville; 7, L
B. A. VAUGHN, Supt.W. Buford, Franklin; Ozro Long, Pu

It must also be observed that be
laski; 8, Frank N. Bryant, Paris

Community Pride School Opening.Dorsey B. Thomas, Camden; 9, Erfore Federal aid is available that the
various counties in the State seeking Coupe $595Community Pride School willnest Rice, Dyersburg; R. E. Maiden
aid must comply fully in the mi F. O. B. Detroit

With Sturttr andDtmounlabU Rimt

tional in a splendid way, urging the
Endeavorers to make the most of
their opportunities and press for-

ward toward the goal.
The Intermediate and Senior so-

cieties held their regular meetings at
7 o'clock. Mr. Williamson and Mr.

Parks were guests of the Senior so-

ciety. Miss Vieva Roper led the meet-

ing, and the talks given by Mr. Wil-

liamson and Mr. Rex Naylor were

especially enjoyed.
The Corresponding Secretary of

the Senior society received a mes

nutest detail with the Fedral require
open Monday, August 21. We shall
expect every patron as well as all pu-

pils to be present Monday morningment under the act before the Fed

Dresden; 10, John M. Martin, Mem

phis; John T. Walsh, Memphis.

BIGGER AND BETTER FREE

ATTRACTIONS

eral aid is awarded. This requires
the raising of funds by the various

at 8:30 o'clock for the opening ex-

ercises.'. We are looking forward to
another successful school term, it
will be just as good as the patrons,
teachers and pupils make it. It takes

THRILLING RACES
counties of the State and the State
to match that available through the
Federal government. It brings into
action he financial agencies and or

The Fulton County Fair will hold
all three working together to accomsage last week from our Southern Secits annual meeting next week, begin

retary of the United Society of Chrisganizations of the counties and
State which takes considerable time

ning Tuesday, August 22, and con-

tinuing until the 26th, at the Fair tian Endeavor, Mr. Charles F. Evans,
stating that he and the new Field

plish the greatest good. Our school
must be second to none in merit and
efficiency. This school was not es-

tablished for show, although we like
for people to see it because it is the

Grounds in Fulton, Kentucky.to finance as well as an organization
of engineers to lay out and plan the Secretary for Tennessee, Mr. Bert GThe Fulton County Fair has

been a great one, and this yearprojects and submit them to the bu Jones, will be with them Sunday,
reau of public roads. promises to eclipse all previous fairs, Sept. 10. This will be another big

Many great FREE ATTRACTIONS

THE Ford car is so simple in
so dependable in its

action, so easy to operate and handle
that almost anybody and everybody
can safely drive it.

The Ford Coupe, permanently enclosed
with sliding glass windows, is cozy,
and roomy modest and refined a car
that you, your wife or daughter will be
proud to own and drive.

And of course it has all the Ford econ-

omies of operation and maintenance.

Call and look over the Ford Coupe.
Reasonably prompt delivery can be
made if you order at once.

R. H. RUST
Authorized Ford Dealer. IMione 400.

UNION CITY, TENN.

rally day for Union City and neigh
boring societies and much enethusihace been booked, and from the en

tries that have been received for the asm is being manifested in the pro

It is then necessary that they be

approved, and thi3 cannot be done
until the Federal aid engineers have
gone over the project and made a

thorough inspection, and thu3 it is
seen that this requires considerable

RACES, the races will be the best gram being prepared. Watch for an
nouncements later.

pride of the community. We detest
a "mushroom" growth where there
is more noise and display than real
substance. Our pride is in better
preparing the boys and girls of the
community for a broader and better
life. Development is the result of
effort. Pupils must work if they
grow. After the opening exercises
we shall classify and assign lessons

that have ever been run. The AGRI
CULTURAL AND LIVE STOCK EX

W. C. T. TJ.HIBITS will be worth traveling
miles to see. The executive committee of the

Obion County Woman's Christiansome vaiuanie prizes win De given

time and consideration and it should
be so when it appears that millions
of dollars are involved in transac-
tions of this character. It is utterly
impossible to transact business of
such magnitude in a short period of

and then dismiss for the day.away by the FAIR ASSOCIATION Temperance Union will meet with
Mrs. Seid Waddell on Tuesday next,this year, and the feature is also at

tracting wide attention. the 22d, inst., at the appointed hour.
Members urged to be present.

C. F. FOWLER, Principal.

Leonidas Polk Chapter.
England has just sent to this coun

time. It takes time to assemble ma Remember the date and place
chinery and to get together organiza August at Fultoti,

Kentucky. try the American colors in the nameAnti-Mosqui- to Campaign.
Strenuous efforts are being madeThis is the GREATEST FAIR IN of Pitt, Fox and Burke, for the part

tions to put through the work. It
now appears that Tennessee has such
an organization through and under
the supervision of the Tennessee

THIS SECTION AND YOU WILL to keep Union City a mosquitoless they took in the war for American
MISS THE BEST IF YOU MISS IT. independence.

The Leonidas Polk Chapter of the
town. With the of all
the people of Union City and a lit-

tle effort on your part, and only in
this way can vre get complete control

Special Inducement.
As a special inducement to buy a

U. D. C. will meet with Mrs. W. J.
Mays, at her home on Main street, at

range during the demonstration of three o'clock, Wednesday, August 23.of mosquitoes. Mr. Rawls has just
completed a house to house inspec Mrs. Whitson will be leader at thisthe Great Majestic Range at the

meeting.store of F. C. Wehman, Aug. 21-2- 6, tion of all the houses in Union City
to eliminate all breeding places. Thisevery purchaser of one of these fa

Corrected List of Constables.
There were two errors in last

State Highway Commission and will,
therefore, be able to expedite the con-

struction program in Tennessee more
rapidly than ever before.

The reports appearing in the press
soon after the introduction of the res-

olutions in the Housei indicated that
there was a difference in the figures
of the Tennessee State Highway Com-

mission and that of the Bureau of
Public Roads, Department of Agri-
culture, concerning the mileage of
roads constructed in Tennessee and
money to be spent on the projects ap-

proved and those in the process of be-

ing approved by the Federal govern- -

has taken about four days. Some
sections of the city were in A No. 1

shape and almost every house re week's list of newly elected consta

mous ranges gets his choice of two
fine cooking sets Tree. We have a
presentiment that there are going to
be many fine new Majestic Ranges in
the kitchens of our neighbors and

ported only a few mosquitoes or bles. - The corrected list is as follows:

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Twice daily: 2:30 p. m. and 8:00.

"The Man From Home"
With JAMES KIRKWOOD

HAROLD LLOYD in

"NOW OR NEVER"
-- Pi?1 Prices 10c and 30c. Worth

Jimmie's Playhouse 5&Tctf

Dist. No. 1, D. D. Jones; 2, P. A.
friends before the week is over. The
temptation to own a Majestic is irre

none. Other sections wero not so for-

tunate and the breeding in the back
yards was enough to supply many
families with swards of these pests.

Prather; 3, J. R. McCain; 4, W. C.

Smith; 5, S. M. Fields; 7, J. ft. Hin- -

son; 9, S. J. Call; 10, J. C. Caldwell;
Any water standing for a week at a

sistible when one learns the facts
about Great Majestic in its relations
to economy in the home; many will
find themselves saying it's no use to

time may breed mosquitoes, therefore
11, H. B. Singleton; 12, W. A. Lee;
13, R. T. Roberts, J. G. Saunders;
14, W. B. Grisham; 16, J. W. Earp.eral agencies as to the work in Ten-

nessee has been checked up with the
see to it that there is no standing
water on or abodt your premises.put up with an old range any longer. There was a ti in No. 15.


